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"'BRIDGE CLUtf ENTERTAINED. -

- M rs. William Dupn" delightfully ; en
tertained the Thoraday afternoon bridge
club yesterday afternoon at her home tn

For Th's .County's Propojexl Ar- -

bitration reaty Will Lead to
Universal Peace.

SECURITIES
which you buy ruay jo up or down in price but
you are absolutely assured that' every dollar you
deposit in the Savings Deartment of (his bank will
be worth a dollar a year from how, plus the 4 per
cent interest we pay, compounded aemi-annuall- y.

$1.00 opens a savings account with this bank
where your money is protected by .ample capital
and surplus and the most conservative methods
known to modern banking.

Liondon, April a London s answer
to President Taf t's proposal for an ar-

bitration agreement between England
and America-'i- s made. At , a huge

A PLEDGE OF gathering in Guildhall, the foremost
men in England gave their ur qualified
approval of the proposal.

The meeting was presided over by

Reapportionment Measure Similar
v to'. Crumpacker Bill Adopted '

s , Last Session. ,
-- .1

"Washington, April --The liUI foe
the apportionment , of Representatives
ia Congress among the several States
under tbeahirteenth census passed the
Hons without a dissenting vote. Sev"
ersl efforts were made to amend it, but
it went through at introduced.

The bill provides for 433 members in-

stead of 891, as at present, and two ad-

ditional members should. Arizona and
New Mexico become States. Under this
bill these SUtei make gains in the num-

ber of Reoremtatives;
Alabama, 1 ; California 3. Colorado,

1; Florida, 1; U orgia, 1; Idaho, 1; Illi-

nois, Z; Lui-iaua- 1; Massachusetts, 2;
Michigan, 1 : Minnesota, 1; Montana, 1 ;

NewJermy, 2; N$w York. 6; North
Dakota, U Ohio, 1: Oklahoma, 3; Ore
gon, 1; Pennsylvania, 4; Rhode Island,
I; South Dakota 1: Utah, 1; West Vir-

ginia, 1; Texas. 2: Washington, 2

Craven atreet....-1;- : :

The rooW wera eharmingry drcorat-e- d

ia Spring flowera and a number of
friends, not belonging to the club, were
asked by the hostess to share the pleas-

ures of the afternoon. . -
v

y
The place cards were attractive post

catds and after three rubbers, two de-

li cioua courses were served- - and with
the ice course rosea were given as
souvenirs.

Among those present were:
Miss Mary . Hughes, Miss Emma

Duffy, Miss Helen Tull.of Philadelphia,
Miss Isabel Simmons, Miss Gabbett of
Savannah, Miss Mamie Hunter

Henrietta Hancock, Mis
Mary Nixon, Miss Sara Stewart, Miss
C ara Oetinger of Kington, Miss Ella
Simmons, Mb-- s Sara Congdon, Mrs.
David Congdon, Mrs. Mabrey Har',
Mrs Gabbett, Mrs. Strickland of Balti
more. Mrs. Harry Marks, Mrs. Ra

Pqgtsiajsjsrjs '
ta ixgkM

n N important element in all finandil consider-fJBtin- n

is the question of fafetyv This bank is

la a guarantee of absolue safety, as money de-

posited in this institution is being safeguarded in the
mo't effectual manner. - . 1

HOUR PA1 RQNA6E IS CORDIALLY INVlTf D.

A PAID ON SAVINGS .

Lord Mayer Sir Thomas Vezey Strong
and Premier Asqulth, Arthur J. Bil-fo-

and otherleading statesmen taking
part.

"I doubt whether Guildhall was ever
used for a worthier purpose, " Premier
Asquith declared. "This peace meet-

ing cannot be said to be due to
or the operation oNhe usual

diplomatic apparatus. President Taft
scattered the seed and it fell on ground
prepared to receive it. Only a few
months ago such an object as brought
about this meeting, which is destined to
become historic, might have been con-

sidered a dream. Now we all admit
that if is within the domain of practi-
cal statesmanship."

The Premier expressed the hope that
still greater' things than the Anglo-America- n

compact might follow the
action of these two counties.

The proposed size of the House isi
identical with that provided for in the

LCrampacker bilfpassed by the House at

mi nd Pollock, Mrs. Ralph Hunter
Smith, Mrs. William Hand, Mrs. J. H.
Mock of Thomasville, Mrs. Richard
Duffy, Mrs. James Mitohef), Mrs. J.
Guion Dunn, Mrs.- Edwin Jordan of
Raleigh, Mrsi Samuel Eaton, Mrs. ll

of Beaufort, and Mrs. . Thomas
Williams.

00 TO

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

TO BUY YOUR

the last session of Congress, but not
acted upon by the Senate. The Houston
bill, passed leaves to the legislatures of
the different States the power to I'ear-raug- e

the Congressional district on the
new population basis ef one member for
each 211,877 of inhabitants. Announcement.

JUST RECEIVED
Madras With Satin Stripe, For Waists,

Blouses and Shirts.

ONLY 10c. PER YARD
WELL WORTH 15c.

Barriiigton Dry Goods Co.

The two important amendments pro
I hereby at once announce myself a

Baft! candidate, and may I now thank
my many friends for past patronage.

posed and defeated after lengthy debate
were to put the redisricting p wr in

the hands of the Governors of States,
when legislatures had failed to act; and I now shall cut prices on all kinds of

"While not wishing to preach or dic-

tate to other natioi.s " he said, "I am
sure the Anglo Aacriean agreement
against war will be long stefi toward
the progress of hun.anity the world
over. It is not too much to hope thut
ti is is t!e entering wedge to universal
peace.

"This meeting records the most im-

portant victory in the relations between
England and America. It is unneces-

sary for me to say that the proposed
compact is without menace to the rest
of mankind. It is not even an offensive

to limit the House in the future to aMilliiiiery sawed shingles, a large stock on hand,
must he raid by April 14th; will closemembership of 540, leaving future re-

apportionments to the Secretary of out cheap as 1 expect to make some
Commerce and Labor. Both were de .i 1 T 1

m
nounced as Republican schmen.

change in my business. You win and
lose,

BIG HILL
The Shingle Man.

Caleb Powers of Kentucky moved to
amend the bill so as to prevent any

and defensive alliance, but an agreeState from having one district mr.'
than 20,000 greater" in population than
another. H said that in his State one

ment that simply rules out war over a
vast si ea."

district was 115,000 larger than another. Oil er speakers, inc'ut'ing Conserva

Here you get the best the market af-

fords for the least money, and if for
any reason, when you reach home you
are dissatisfied with your purchases, re-

turn the same and get your money
back.

tive Leader Balfour, followed theThis was defeated, 107 to 66. Then Mr.
Powera followed with amendments for
50.000 and 75,000, they failed.

Premier, at the conclusion of which the
Piemier moved the following resolution
which was adopted amid scenes of the

The Editor Rejoices.

Th" annual visitation took place Sat-

urday, at the Journal office it being
strawberry day, that is, Mr. Graham
Richardson, that model farmer of Cra
ven county, presented the Editor with
a box of I) mutiful strawberries. This
early strawberry presentation. ion of
IhoHe joyous days, not for the gift,
which is most acceptable, but for the
thoughtf illness and kindness that each
year accompanies these first and early
strawberries.

LET THE GOOD WORK.

GO ON.

We are advertising just as

much to educate the public to the

use of good pine lunuberas to sell

it ourselves. Therefore, at times,

we need not dwell on the merits
of our own timber but can safely

leave that to the judgment of in-

telligent lumber buyers. Our ex-

perience with pine lumber en- -

greatest enthusiasm;PILES! PILES! PILES!
Thut this meeting of citizens of

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will London cordially welcomes the proposal
of the President of the United Slates incure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.

It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
New Spring Goods Are io And! Ionce, acts as a poultice, gives instant

favor of a general treaty of arbitration
between that country and the British
Empire and pledges its support to therelief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

is prepared for Piles and itching of the principles of such a treaty as serving
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail the highest interest of the two nations

and as tending to promote the peace of
the world."

50e and $1.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co.
Props., Cleveland, O.

Ready For Your Inspection.

To those who want the pick of the

ables us to speak with authority, and to offer a grade of goo Is absolutely

without parallel in this section of the country.

Broaddus & Ives Lumber Co.

100 pairs Hie;h-Grad- e Tans
and Patent Leather ladies
Oxfords worth from $3.00 to

' In seconding the resolution Premier
Balfour said he was convinced that pub- -

Goods Roads Meeting Will Be Held $4.C0 to ,close out quick at lie opinion in Imtli England and Ameri
ca was ripe lor tmcu an agreement. To$1.49. . The Greatest Bargain

Yet. J. J. Baxter.
make and then break such an argree
moot, he sMd, would be a damaging
blow to civilization for generations to

Here May 9 th.

On Tuesday, May 0th, the Board of
Trustee of the Central Highway Com-

mission will hold a meeting in this city
and ft is hoped that every public spirit-
ed citizen will be in attendance. This
central highway will be of great benefit

come.Revival Grows at The Tabernacle.

finest and newest goods produced this
season. We say, Come Early. The
styles we show will please your eye,

tthe values we offer will please your
pocket-boo- k. Call any time that may
suit your convenience and see our
emmense stock. .

Revival services which have been in
progress at the Tabernacle church fbr

to this section am) we cannot afford to
the past week continue to draw large

let an opportunity secure it pass by.

RhMimatism Relieved in Six Hours

Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
osoaliy relieves severest eases in a few
hoars. Its action upon the system is

crowds, and much- - interest is being
This highway will cost the eountita

'manifested.through which it runs $50 per mile to
The services tonight will be largely

eons tract. attended and the ehurth U looking for.4emrkbl " effective, It removes
at once the eause and the disease quickward to a great meeting.

Rev. Mr. Sholer will preach tonightMr. Fly and his family will ly disappears. First dose greatly bene-Ota- .

75c and $1.00. Sold by Bradham
Drug Co. ,

oi '.'Stoning Jtsus."soon call Greet them with

HORSE INSURANCE PAYS.

New Bern, N. C., April 17, 1911.

Mr. W. G. Boyd, City.

We beg to acknowledge receipt of check from you

for $133.00 covering one of our horses that died recently,

that was insured in the SOUTHERN LIVE STOCK INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, of High Point, N. C, for which accept

our thanks. We have insured a number of our animals in

your Company and do not hesitate to recommend it.
" (Signed; SCOTT & CO.

W. O. BOyp, Agt
Elki Building, , ... t, .TIepione; Office 400, - Home 258.

LOOKERS ARE JUST AS WELCOME AS BUYERS..

Week Dsy Hoars.well screened windows Jand
doors and save a doctor's bill.
VVe have the Screens. J. S. Stamp and General Delivery win

While you are having that
spring cleaning, make a new
room, of an old one. with B.

J. Ill 51ITGHELL &: CO. dows are open from 7 a. m. to. 7 p.m.JBasnight, Hdw." Co., phone
except daring this time of escorting sod

P;S; Flat Wall Finish. For61 POLLOCK ST. '
.

:
. PHONE 288 Y9.- - 67 S. Front St. putting ap. the large mom lag and after

noon majts, a - -'- "';. f ?

; "IRE' STORE. TO. PUT YOUR FJ1H IS" color cards, phone 2? or write
J: S. Basnight Hdw. Co., 67
S, Front St. , f -

Sunday and holiday hoars. Stamp
and general delivery windows "are open
from 7;5 i 8:16' a.- - m. and also from
10:15 to 10:46 a.' m. The general de

..jf.,j ,:.),.-...-,..- ' - - i ;...., .

.... - At The- - Athena. '
.

The Davis Goodwin Comedy Co. at
the Athens sUUie" week. Change of
program every , night' The LUtle
Prince" - other acts will he announced
from day to day,

livery window ia opea from 1:16 to 6;45

if n ' -
.- Postmaster

The steamer Merofit was wrecked at
We nave just

received a newPoint-- a Pitri Guadeloupe, by exploding
The Athtns js sanitary and

afe always a comfortable teatrum.

FOR; RECORDER'S COURT

"

kjbrse Shirts, Collars' and Tics

line of Neglige

Shirt,"ihe latest

creations. ;Also

some beautiful

Shirt Waists and

Ladie3 Oxfords

in Pat Leather;

Sucdc3 6c Tans.

" ' ii m u linen i j

'X

I . - c,i.. lit,
'

- I j

' . mv; .
- - i e

V , i 'V
-- wi'mVJ Al ni-j..- . t;

. 4 ii ' .im .mill
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50 PER CENT. PER; ANNUM
- ... U .

v .'rtx i ;: fV"'r
This U the dividend of the Reo Motor Company for the put Ave years.

Common stock to most automobile manaf aetarlng eoncerne psys from 80
percent to 1000 per teal Ahrldeadc.. '..C yj; 'f

Our offmg of the t per cent Cumulative Preferred Stock of ti
: COKSOUDATZO MOTOR CAR COMTAIfT, (Capital stock $4,000,000.) of
". Cleveland, at par, $1(4.00, wild a boens of J00 per cent of Common,

should prove equally productive of atofttev :.'V,- ' -

.
' - u The CORtOUOAItD MOTOt CAt COMf AT manufaVtaree the
Vrfsl Tourist' tnd the Croxtoa Cera, both ef which are familiar to every
Aotowobillst' :4''l . ;.,...;.' .'

' Ultra are mdivMnal, fundamental, wecbanleal reasons why thlr
tomplete line mi eonvnereial tracka, tasieabs and pleasure cars will easure
Urge profits to the investor, these we will gladly famish no rerjtwit.

( Invlore win also be furniabwl With eertined public accountant's
UtmnU ami-snnusU- The book value ef preferred stock U 82 pr

rnt in tct of price Mked. ' ' . ' '

The Crotw Tsslf abe are now being eW ty WMn W. fbw Co,

of Chirge and lnUft ethtr large taxlcb trrnipnls,
T)ii is the 6rt pul.Mr ofTrnj of th u k, whl h U limited to V'(M.

r.enrl ilhmtrsted pmpM-tua-
, showing lnt,Jtts, etci; "i re'j it

IIARVHY A. WI'.US ?: CO. .

I ; The "opponent" of tht establishment
of the Recorder's Court baa naked,

,"Wbo Is In fsvor of a Recorder's
Court!" In sntwer to thut qtit(fn
the following endorscm nt vu circula-
ted for about an hour yntr.!ay sftrr- -

'
noon, and below will be found inmt of
the nsms who bate rn'l'rd this
court and who will Vote for It. lion-drw- !

of others In i:rvi county will

give evidence and act as Jurors. - ,

It would not lake s wek to etean out
th jit vty criminal court.

criminal, Insleu) of re--1

nowing tlmir borvU from ttm to trm,
would gt a spH!y trial

Every town evl ci.unty In North Cr
ollns that tua t r I it hit pronnunn.d It

S grnt f.nri( !nKy and othf--

win", and f f mntiy o'hi-- r'n,

! are the latest styles. : .',.1

T O llman,
i, T A f. !.

r Jr. Jr,., i

Tix.a. l).rii
Cror n, W It I

Danit'W. J ' n

d the sm: '
April Mh, l'-ll- .

We, the qnderin I citiyf-- of
tixrct y ! .ri rri'ivo

m-i- a ! h S ll'".r ! r' (Vmrt
f r I' f i " !.,
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